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The Châirman opencd the meering at 0905 thanking Mr. Craemc Dwyer for the excellent
accommodation he had made availablc for the Council.
Apologies had been received from Mr. Chuck Allcger some rime ago. Mr. Fraiz Kinch faxed that his
passpon had been lost in transit and he would make every ehdeavour to attend, but it may not be
possible. Mr Stew McDonald who had said all along he was coming excused himsclf at the last
minuE due to expense and i[ health. No word had bcen rcceived from the Region I substitùte Mr. Bob

L.ndrigan.
The Council found tÏe situation as rcgards Rcgion I most rcgre[able. This was an imponant meeting
that had been ananged and agrced well in advance_ Now none of the 3 representatives from the US
were present. Had it not bcen for ùe presence of Miss Karyn Cromwgll, tlere would not have bcen
a quonrm and the delcgales would have made t}lis long joumey for nolhirg.
Fear was cxpressed that absent delegates would want to reopen items decided at ùis meeting. Mr.
Selwyn Neiman moved that subjects dealt wiù here should not be rcopcncd, howevcr, the Chairman
bclievcd we could never precludc futurc discussion bût thc point was takeû.

Thc Chairman would make contact wilh Rcgion I about this problcm.

Itcm 2. Minutes of the last Meeling.
All minutcs of all 4 sessions had

been approvcd on rhc spot during û!e meeting. prcposed À4r. S€lwlal
Nciman 2ndd Miss Ka$,n Cromwcll thal. thc minutes be accepted. Passed nem con.

Item 3. Matters ârisinq.
Team medals. The World Executivc Board had confirmcd thcir original decision to award tearn
mcdals Lo all team mcmbcrs, plus lwo mcdals for tcâJn officials and one for the Federation. Region
II had raiscd the qucstion ofa ncdal fo. thc rescrvcs. The gencral fecling was that a reservc who does
nol ski should not gct a medal. All who actually ski should gct mcdals.
Thc Chairman handed our the mcdals for Jacksonville to ûe Australian and US repr€sentâtives. The
EB decision having bcrn made between ihe Melboume and Jacksonville Worlds mcant Jacksonville
would be the first Championship6 wherc tcam mcdâls would be awarded.
R@nir.d bv irc !'l.rmr.<bl .x".^i. .--:"-
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Item b. Councit composition.
Changes: ûere were none in Region III repaesenl.ation. Region I was ùnce(ain. Region II
in January on which world nominations will dep€nd.

has elections

Item 4- Items for Anv Other Business ând additions to the Aqenda.
Mr. Graeme Dwyer had some items which he would raise at the appropriate moment.
Mr. Brian Pdce raised tlrc matte. of policy.
Mr- Selwyn Neimal wished to raise prcmotion u.der item 8.
Mr. Brian Carroll wished to raise tfle sùbjecr of boars under irem 8a.
Ms Gill Hill would discuss reports fiom each Region.
Item 5- World Executive Board report.
Ms CiI Hi[ gave an account of the election of rhe new president of ùe IWSF. As â resulr of the
course of ûe Presidental election, there was a move to examine the Statutes for an improved method
of voting. Mr. BiI Barlow had circulâted a questionnaire on ùis subject to Federations and many
individuals. The Council would try to discuss this informally during their stay.
The chânces of water skiing in the Ol)rmpics was not good. As for lie World Cames, there app€ared
a chance for barefooting and we will write to the Organisers of tÏe 1993 Games in Holtand sâying we
would like to take part.
- Mr. Briat P.ice voiced objecricl to the implied requirement in the obligations ro wcar bibs in ûe
Lricks event. However this was indication of the possibility drat the Orgariser will rcquirc it.
The main changes in thc Obligations rclare to press and publiciry. The protocol regarding invited
dignitaries and ofticials has been changcd. Social everus are detailed.
Chaiman emphasised that our task is to provide for the technical side of ir.
Environmental issucs is a problem engaging attenlion.
Item 6- Finance.
- The World Executive Board has allocatcd SwFr3500 each lime we have a meeting_ h is up to us to
decide how this is to be allocated betwcen us. Chairman poirtcd out that the bu.den was unequal as
some people received Goveûrment assistânce. It was agreed to apponion the fùnd according to wha!
people actually had 10 pay out of pocket
The judges training fihn we had decided ro make also comes inro consideration for IWSF support.
Mr. Brian Price brought up the cost of the Handbook as mcriting suppon. Mr. SclwJ,n Neimaû
prcduced Mr. Phiùipe Poyer's hisrory of barefoot and proposed *e seek supt,ort for ils promulgarion.
We will deal with it under promotion.

-

Iiem 7. Bids for World's Championships.
For 1994 tlære was a possibility from Austraiia ar Livcrpool, probabty in March/April 1994. This
period is the best time to stage it in tTe Soulhem hcmisphere, but does not ncccssarily suit tlle
Northem skiers.
Mr. Selw),n Neiman said Soùth Africa were also thinking about a bid.
Ms GiI Hill gave a review of the prcpararions for dre Worlds in 1992.There were boa! ofleN from
3 companies. A decision will bc made in about a monthTTre site is not yct decidcd but it could bc Thorpe or Lakcside boù in t}le London area.
Ms GiU Hill speaking on bchalf of the BWSF soticircd opinions on rhc bcst boals for lhe various
disciplincs.
I[ was a8.ecd lhat future bids should bc complctc and dctailcd and include as much information as
possible.

Item 8. Workins Groups.
It was dccided to deal with lhc maftcrs itemised in full session and only brcak off into working groups
whcn maficrs morc suitable for close snldy arosc. Howevcr, the Hândbook definitcly needs to be dcalt
wiù by a working group.
This group would cornprise Mr Cùve Stephen and Mr. Charles Ramscy.
- Technical Obligations. Mr. Brian Pricc has an extcnsive trcatise on this subject, which would be dealt
wil.h by Mr. Cracme Dwyer, Mr. Brian CarmII and GH.
A document should be attached to lhe Financial Obligations and ûe text should also go in the
Handbook.
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llcm 8d. Homoloqation.
The Regions should be trying to have a common syslcm a.nd dossier. However it was agreed that all
Rcgions werc meeting the technical requiremen6 atd there was litùe point in insisting on uniformity.
It was agreed tlrc Regions shoùld look at dre documenktion available, and taking it inlo account,
contioue to r€gllate thitgs ttleir owlt way.

Item 8e. Judsine video.
The working group cDmprising Mr. Selwyn Neiman, Mr. Brian Price ând Miss Karj,n Cromwell will
make a master sheet for every ruû (of the Worlds tapes).
Mr Selwyn Neiman proposed to use the top group for top judges, and grcups B and C for lesser aid
new judges.

Item 9. Record approvâI.
Sharon StekelsnbuB's claim for 16.6 metres had nol been verified due to some discrepancies. More
data was available and was to be scmtiniscd by Charles Ramsey and a decision defeûed till after.

A leûer from Mr. Stcw McDonald forewâming of 18 record claims was listed. It was noted that the
claims were from competitions datcd last June and later and thcr€ was stiu no paperwod(. In tlle
meantime there weae still many pending records, and later contenders did not know what rccord they
were challenging.The requirements in the rulcs had not been complied with at all. Stew has oot
followed the laid down procedure. The AWSA will bc given tiu Jan 3lst 1992 to produce the
necessary paperwork for lhese records, failing which they wiu lapse. Ms Cill Hill will write a letter
to Srew with copy to ûe AWSA (ABC), Sam Spano and Karyn Cromwell pointing out the
shoncoming and pressing for action. h was feh that skiers should be made aware of the Council's
problems and what they could do to hclp. 11 was agrced to write to all skiers to this effect.

M.

Selwyn Neiman asked ùat Region I follow up on thc record of a Region
USA. Miss Kar)'n Cromwell underlook to do this.

II

skier made in the

At the last meeting a records scmllry commitrce of 3 was brought into being. This committee is ro
be a permanent body to whom all applications will bc scnt afler scrutiny by lhe host Region. Regior
I will be asked to find a rcplâcement for Mr. Don Mixon on the committee. The rules will be
examined and revised to include reference !o dris commiltee.

Item 10- World Judees SeminarThis is intended for the Worldsjudges pancl, bul othc.judges prcsent are invited to altend, on a nonactive basis- Attendance is to be obligatory for ùc panel judgcs, volunlary for any others. 11 is !9! a
briefing for the event. Aldrough concurrent with thc Worlds, il is not an Organiser responsibility. The
Organiser however is to provide a room and vidco. Thc pâncl judgcs will be Eq!9S!94 to be there in
time on Monday - it pân oI a judge's obligarions. A 2 pm stan and a 4 hoû session was ùought
suitable. It is to be run by the rccods commitlcc (Mr. Briân Price and Mr. SelwFr Neiman and ?).
The Council is to be present.
The idea was mooted ofdesignating a Chicl Drivcr Irom l]rose on tIe panel. He would be responsi;e
for cnsuring aU drivcrs are faniliar wift thc site, pull lcvcls. ctc. - prior lo familiârisation. The Chiel
Judge would sec that it \ras done.

Ilem

Il.

Worlds Stândines Lisl.

lvlr. Charlcs Ramsey rcported having most of thc data in and will get to wôrk on it on his rcïum homc.
NZL and CAN wiu check up on their dala. Thc curoff datc is Oct 31st. Data rcceived by the middle
of Deccmb€r will be incorpo&ted. PublishinS target is Janùary l5th.

Item 12- Interim Standinss List.
An interim Standings List wiu be compiled for Worlds scedings purposes, with a cùtoff date of April
301h. It will bc publishcd on data roceivcd by May 3lst. Any rcsulls made in ûre interim wiu be added
to the autumn Standings List and the results used as crcdcntials for individual cntries in ûrc Worlds.
No changes will be madc for rcsults rcceived aftcr thc above date. The Iirst page of the updaled list
for each event will bc published, which includes thc top 30 o.40 stiels from which ûe rop I can be
idcntified.

-

Mr. Cmeme Dwyer proposed an interim Standings List every year for southem hemisphere Fede.ations
who saw lheir scores outdated by the autumn lisling cutofi This had consequenc€s for their Srare
support. This proposal was not agreed, and lunher research would tak€ place before a decision.

Item 13. Skiers Ratings. and oroof thereof.
The use of ratings books is necessary to prcve performances claimed. The Staûdings Lisl war
considered a satisfactory basis for seedings in the absence of a ratings book. Countries not using
raùngs books should b€ asked to do so.

Ifem 14. Junior World Chamoionships.
The Council agreed that ûris subject is the future ofthe sport This is the key to development.
Ms Gi[ Hill rhought the Italian Federation was a good oryanisation to approach to ger it going as rhey
had a traditional interest in judors and the ônancial means to exploit it. She undeûook to make ùis
approach. The Juniors Championships would be held every 2 years in uncven years, altematng wilh
rhe Worlds. It would of course be open to bidding in the same way as the Worlds. NZ- expressed
intcrest. The World Executive Board would be approached with â r€4uest to let us run the first 2 years
at a small sancùon fee to get Championships going.

-

The qualifying age would be that the junior had tot reached the age of 17 by tie 1sr of January of
rhe year of ûe Championships. It would be a 3 event Championships wirh jump coundng in the
overall. Tcams would comprise 4 skiers, witi a maximum of 3 ofany one sex. 3 to score lor the team.
The sâJne speed limit forjump would apply as in the World Rules. The samc ratings would be apptied
as entry requirements. In vicw of the smaller entry anticipated (40-50) tiere could be a smallcr panel
of jùdges, perhâps 6 boatjudges.

Item 15- fnng Service Awards:
Mr. Bdar Price advanced that several people should be honoured while ùeia long and oursranding
service was sti fresh in peoples' minds, for such things are soon forgolle[ The Council agrced
criteria and would make the first presentations at tie 1992 Worlds to ûe people agreed on.
Ilem 16. Workins GrouosItem l6a Rules
- backtracking. It war agre€d that the backtrack should get lhe sane pa(ial scorc as a sir or fatl.
- A new system of partial slalom scoring. M.. Charles Ransey explâined the Region II proposal.
It was felt it wâs an irnprcvement, and would be tried out this weekend. Subsequently the Council
approved the implementatior.
It would be inl.roduced vith immediate effect.

- If ûe skier does a 180 before starting crossings and then fell, he should ger rhe opponudiy ro do
the samc way pass on the retum. The Council proferred that the skier should get a free chancc on lbe
relum pass if he scores zero on the first pass, for whatever rcasorl Agrced.
- Reverse direction. At present liis may only be bcfore the coursc. Mr. Brian Price wants lhc dircclion
of ùe pass to bc dctcrmined by the position of the skicr when he starts, instead of at the lsl course
buoy. Afrer considcring the implications the Council exprcssed no fceling for this one ând so llcre
would be no change.

Mr. Cracmc Dwycr ùought one Timcr could not bc invariably accurate; and a record could bc lost
thrugh timing.
Automatic timing is a solution but expensive. Mr. Gragme Dwycr thought the judge orjudges should
work only on the specdo.
Prcposcd Mr. Sclwyn Neiman thât we stay with what we have and at the Worlds wc use electronic
riming as the main syslen with hand timing as backup. Agrccd.
- placcmcnt of shore judges. Mr. Craeme Dwyer proposed the adoplion the Region II proposal . Two
judgcs at tho 60m buoy aæ responsible for the water ftom the ramp to lhe 60 m buoy, the ramp judges
responsible frcm lhe slart of course buoy to the ramp.

.@
Jump bias. Mr. Gmeme Dwyer was not convinced jump bias made tlrc difference claimed. Mr.
Charles Ramsey and Mr. Graeme Dwyer would get togetEr and sûidy the analysis.

-

-

- Finals only to count for the rcsuhs for the finalists. This was a Region II proposal. Most spofts were

this way.
Pmposcd Mr. Selwyn Neiman 2ndd Mr. Graeme Dwyer, that thc event result for the finalisls would
depend solely on their final round scorcs. For the motion 6, againsi l. Motion carried. This was a
2/3rds majority and so the rule comes into €ffecl after 60 days and thus is in effect for the Worlds.
The Chaiman at this point announced that in view of the time, 1 835, we would recess and reconvene
the following day at 0900.

2ND SESSION 5TH DECEMBER I991.
The mecting rcconvened for the 2nd session at 0930.
The attendance was lhe same as at session 1.

-

Item 16â continued.
- trivia. Thc small changes lbat awalt a rcprint. A file had been prepared by Mr- Charles Ramsey
intended for the 1992 meedng. Memben were rcqucstcd to digest it in the meantime.
the boat. Mr. Graeûe Dwyer wanled i! as a study item. ln tlrc meantime we should
produce unofficial scores for t}le public.
Mr. Selwyn Nciman was a slmng advocale from many viewpoints. It helps advancejudging standads
by sell examination. He suggesled we take slalom as a starling point - there was less calculation. It
was agreed to do it unofficially witl the aim of upgrading the system witl expedenceMr. Brian Price proposed a system of provisional scores - thoy cafiot be challengcd i.e. no proiests.
The Scorer may make charges late..
Mr. Graeme Dwyer proposed that the cameraman could be upgraded to give a running comme ary. a combined commentatoa and caneraman.
Mr. Selwyn Neiman related the system irnovated in Region II of having the TV boat run alongside
which was very popular wilh the media.
M. Graeme Dwyer thought this would have to be sold to the skien.
Mr. Charle,s B.3rn$ey from experience saw no problem.

- scoring in

- number of skiers in a team. This is to be thought about and put on fuN.e agenda- rope specs. Mr. Brian Price said thc mles nceded updating. The requirements should not be so strict
that it limits suppliers loo much. Small stretch was the most imponaff quality for ski rope.
Mr. Cûeme Dwyer said in AUS poly E is used and in his opinion this was thc minimum accepiable
specification. this was agreed this $/as the minimum acccptable for the Worlds.If a better rope showed
up, tle way should be clear 10 acccpt it. Mr. Gracmc Dwycr will come up with a formula for ûe rule
book.

- Submirted trick list. Therc was no feeling for this and it was not pursued.
- Limiting tums in

a

pasl Thci-was no feeling for ùis.

- hand on the water in the backwards position in a pâir of toe tums. It was not uoivenally understood
ùar this disqualilics lie lum. It was agrced that Cl6l2 c) shall include :"clear of the haûdle and the

w3lcr.."

-

tom wet or dry sùit. lf this happcns on the first pass the skier must be able to get !o and don a
reseNe suit. The Council rulgd that the Safety Dircctor and the Chief Judge have enough discretionary
powers undcr Rule 8.01 to allow tE skier to replace lhe wet/drysuit in genuùre cases of hadship.

- injury time. It was proposed to increase ùe recovery time for slalortr and ttick to that for jump.
Therc werc doubts about abuse by skiers to get better water, but Mr. Graeme Dwyer thought the 3

minutcs should be granted for slalorn ând trick at ùe discreton of rhe event judges.
Add to C806, "At the discrerion of fhe event judges tie skier may be granted up to 3 minures fmm
the tme the towboat rctums to pick him up to rccover fmm a heavy fall between passes ',.
- boat trimming. Mr. C'live Stephen said it was known that boat trimming affects tle characteristics
of the wake, and thercforc change of trim during the event should be prohibired. Mr. craeme Dwyer
said that with a cenain boat an incr€ased speed comes at the cost of wake quality. It was agreed ûat
t}É trim will not be touched or changed once the homologator has set il for the required speed ând
optimum wake.
- the speed on signal should also b€ giver for jump.

- C1505 &C1605, Add "If a requested

speed

ùat is above 72 kph is not possible, the skier shall...',.

Requcsæd specds up lo 72 must be given.

Item 17. Tow boat approval.
Ms Gill Hill wiu circulate the IWSF world boat approval document. It may need adapting ro barcfoot.
Mr. Graeme Dwyer will pmduce the Australian approval technical standards - adapted from trc US
standard.

The meeting at this point broke up into working grcups to continue discussion of rhe Rules, Ha_ndbook
arld Technical Obligations.

3RD SESSION 4TH DECEMBER I99T
The meeting reconvened for the 3rd session.
The attendance was the same as at session l.

Worlds Panel
The Chairman expressed disappoinEnent that Regiols I & III had ûot submitted ùcir fuI lists of
proposed officials. Holvcver, the purpose of this part of the meeting was to establish the major
positions and sufficient information was to hând for this.
The Council discussed ihe various nominations and agrced lhe names which should be submifled to
the Presidcnt of the IWSF.

Driver Mr. Selw).n Neiman thoughr lhis would give
drivcrs a fceiing of being equal in rhe panel. The choice of Chicf Driver woutd await rhe final
nominalions from Regions I & III.
Chairma.n thought we shoùld nominate a Chief

The Chairrnan would pass on the tecommendations of the Council to the World prcsident.

ltem 15. tnnt Service Award
The Council agrccd the following criteria. An award in the form of a plaque for ouaunding
contribulion 10 the spo( of Baæfoot Water Skiing at intemational level.
Criteria:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Thc award to granted by flle World Barcfoot Council.
A dekilcd resumo must bc submitted by the nominating Fedcration or Regiorl
The cardidale must have c{ntributed to the spon on bolh a Fedcrdtion and Inlemational lcvel.
A minimum of l0 years of actile involvement in lhe spon is required.

Thc Council agrccd thc namcs of the first recipicna which would be awardcd during the 1992 World
Championships.

Archives. A discussion on the objccts and anifacts of intcrcst crlsued. The locarion should be tlrc Hall
of Fame. KC undenook to rnake ûe contact with Carcle Lowe and sock her hclp. ln thc meamime
Council mcmbcrs were asked to start collecting memorabilia.

a;)
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Promotion.
The Coucil ageed it was of critical imponance to get morÊ Federations involved.
Regions I & II are in arcas where there are not so many Federations in existence. Mr. Craeme Dwyer
plans a uip to Singapor€ and will give a deDronstration arld trJt to form some organisation before he
leavcs.

Debby Pugh had been to Korea on Cuiness Book of Records sponsored affair.
An information booklet was need to explain the sport ro people in olher countries. Mr. Dwyer agreed
to put logether something on how to form a barefoot club and this would be incoporated wiûr a b.ief
histrory of ahe sport and a World directory for publication.
The Council decided the baæfoot history of Phillipc Poyet was wonhy of distribution, bur rcgretted
they could not fund such.

Chaiman also brought up the funding of the srandings. The rule book has been promised by Ceorge
Blair.

Mr. Brian Carroll said a major intemational company was ready to be approached.
Mr- Cra€me Dwyer itemised ways of cooperating with lie manufacturcr's promotional efforts.
Initial apprcach will be by letûer to the propcr people. Mr. Brian Carroll knows who is in involved.
It is likely to be a long term rclarionship.
Expenses. Fu(her to the item raiscd carlier rcgarding expcnses offered by the WEB, the Council
agreed that such expenses would bc payable only to fùll members of lhe Council. Substiues would
be rc-imbursed only ! Èen they acted as full members in the abscnce of one.
Mr. Stephen qùestioned lhe exact smÈs of the substitùtes and ahis \ras explained.
Toe turns. A cladfication had been put togedrer in not very legal langllage. Mr. Brian price ùought
it shoùld b€ iû ûrc rule book. The rule was rephrased to bc more suitable and wil go in rul€ C1612.
The following text was agreed as aû addition to C1612.
In bâck to froût toe furns:
a) The hands must be completely clear of the handle and the water during rhe tum. .
b) No other paft of rhe body than the supponing fool. shatl touch the warcr dûring the rotntion.
The sùpporting foot must be on the water and facing lorward ar tlle conclusion of the tum, and
a touch down or sit down after this point shalt no! disallow the trick.
c) if the skier falls back before recognition of BSP ûcn he must sland up again in a toehold
position b€fore the trick is considered compleled or can be paid. Thc skicr has one attempt
orûy to stand up.
d) a fall round or roll over as a means of achicving thc tum will not b€ accepled.
Requirements for the pânel lor a World record. Mcmbcrs are to gather data and ideas on what the
panel coûplemont should be. The Chairman undenook lo do lhis prior to our next meering.

Mr Briar

Pric€ produced official evaluation forms. A sct will be circulaled to olhcr Regio6 in an
endeavour to promote co$mon standâds tlroughou! lhc world.

Mr. Selwyr Neimarl and Mr. Brian Pric€ has brought the luzzy area of agreemcnt on video judging
down to a narow band and mâde mastcr shcets for lhejùdges ûaining video. Slalom B still has to b€
done and the set will be fina.lised by January. Video whireour of spray was rccogrised, but it was lhe
same for everybody who asscssed and jùdged the tapc. Mr. Brian Pdce said looking at ùe film and
improving his standard, he telt the jûdgc should tako Lhc_sarne profcssional approach to the spon as
the skicr does alld lake all measures to improve and mâintain his skills.

.

4th Session of the World Barefoot Council meetinss
Held at the conclusion of the Australian coîlpctifon. All

-

-

pacsent as at previous sessions.

Slâlom Scorins
The decision was confined to amend the slalom scoring rule as per Mr. Ramseys' proposals.
Opinion was favourable and expedence in the boat was positive on ease and accumcy. This
decision was uranimous and therefore takes effect immediatelv.
Records
The jump record of Sharon Stekelenburg was recalculated and validated. Mr. Dwyer was able
to certify the qualification and ability of ûle panel to the satsfaction of the Council, and the

record

of

16.6m was approved.

A jump record applicarion of 26.3m by John Icetctùnan (USA) at the current Intemational
was recalculated and verified and was approved by the Coùncil.

-

.Jurv qualificâtions for records
The Council will address rhe question of tÏe qualifications of the jury for a wodd record. The
only word on ùe subjecr is rhe rule that judges at a World Championships must be 1sr Class
and thùs rccords made at a Worlds will be cenified by lst Class Judgcs. The question now
was what the qualifications ofjudges should be for a record made at other compctitions. The
Council wili discuss this funher al thcir ncxt meetings-

-

Jumo overall bias
The 6 metrc bias for jump overall had been discussed ad nauseam tluoughout the week of
meetings and Lhe conclusion arrived a! was lhat it served no essential purpose in the prcsent
barcfoot context and should therefore be discontinued. This decision was unanimous and
tlcrefore takes eflect irnmgdiately.
The Council also made ir clea. rhat thcy did not wish to see falls in jumping calculated to give
a distance. This was misl*ding to the public and could lead to serious errors. No angles

should be caled through ro rhc computer for falls mless specifically requested by the
computer operator or rhe Chief Judge for calibÉtion puç,oses.
The Chairman in closing the meeting ûaiked Mr. Craeme Dwyer for the excellent accommoalation
alld hospitality, and congratulated the members oû a successful and expeditious meeting.
The Council agreed to meet on ûe following occasions during the World Championships:Monday 3ist Augùst ar 1000 hours
Judging Seûrinar - Monday 3lsr August at 1400 hours
Tuesday lst Seprember at 0900 hours
Monday 71h September al 0900 hours

Ci

ian Hi[
Châirmân

Thc originâl language of lhesc Miiutes is English.

Charles RaJNey
Secretary

